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Video Lessons: 

http://indavideo.hu/video/First_Do_No_Harm_-_The_Movie 

 

http://indavideo.hu/video/Pay_with_Karma_Pay_it_Forward 

 

http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_Exercise_and_learning_to_crawl 

http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_Development_and_Baby_Handling_skills 

http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_-_relieve_colic_-

_gas_tiger_in_the_tree_tech 

http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_-

_how_to_stop_your_baby_from_excess_crying 

http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_1 

http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_2 

http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_3 

http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_4 

http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_5 

http://indavideo.hu/video/Baby_Gestation_for_9_months_1 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-NjiQUUvOMYMwUOTfgtw14MR7i1btrSQ
http://indavideo.hu/video/First_Do_No_Harm_-_The_Movie
http://indavideo.hu/video/Pay_with_Karma_Pay_it_Forward
http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_Exercise_and_learning_to_crawl
http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_Development_and_Baby_Handling_skills
http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_-_relieve_colic_-_gas_tiger_in_the_tree_tech
http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_-_relieve_colic_-_gas_tiger_in_the_tree_tech
http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_-_how_to_stop_your_baby_from_excess_crying
http://indavideo.hu/video/IMUNE_Baby_-_how_to_stop_your_baby_from_excess_crying
http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_1
http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_2
http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_3
http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_4
http://indavideo.hu/video/2006_2_Raising_Baby_Parenting_Baby_5
http://indavideo.hu/video/Baby_Gestation_for_9_months_1


If you cannot access an Inda video (Hungarian Fair Use flick) read the next pic 

 
 
http://indavideo.hu/video/Failure_of_Allopathy  
 

http://indavideo.hu/video/A_Story_of_Fatty_Acids   lorenzos oil 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKcO81kvteE  Healer 
Go to http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/  
to get the Books Required –  

http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/The%20Stress%20of%20Parenting.pdf    

http://medicalexposedownloads.com/PDF/The%20Greatest%20Sin%20and%20the%20movies%20about
%20the%20Ultra-Rich%20Pedophile%20gang%20and%20Marc%20Dutroux.pdf 

http://indavideo.hu/video/Failure_of_Allopathy
http://indavideo.hu/video/A_Story_of_Fatty_Acids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aKcO81kvteE
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/
http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/The%20Stress%20of%20Parenting.pdf
http://medicalexposedownloads.com/PDF/The%20Greatest%20Sin%20and%20the%20movies%20about%20the%20Ultra-Rich%20Pedophile%20gang%20and%20Marc%20Dutroux.pdf
http://medicalexposedownloads.com/PDF/The%20Greatest%20Sin%20and%20the%20movies%20about%20the%20Ultra-Rich%20Pedophile%20gang%20and%20Marc%20Dutroux.pdf
https://indavideo-new.nxu.hu/


http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/The%20Stress%20of%20Parenting.pdf


http://www.downloads.imune.net/medicalbooks/The%20Stress%20of%20Parenting.pdf




 

Seriously, Parenting is 

the most important job 

and responsibility of all 

in our Society.  



EXAM:  

Parents, do you ever wonder how good you are at bringing up children? Complete my “Am I a 

Good Parent?” questionnaire and find out: 

1. You are watching TV. Expletives, screams, thuds and crying drift down the stairs ruining your 

viewing pleasure. Your kids are fighting – again. Do you: 

a) Turn up the television so you can’t hear. It’s the only way they’re going to learn to sort out 

their disputes. 

b) Go upstairs, calmly and quietly sit them down, explain the complexities of justice and settle 

the argument in a mature, conciliatory fashion. 

c) Shout at them. 

2. Your son/daughter is – again – refusing to eat the tiny particle of green matter you have put 

on the side of their plate next to the pile of carbs, sugar and fat, which are the only food groups 

they will consume. Do you: 

a) Sling them a vitamin tablet and let it go. What the hell, it’s only food. 

b) Patiently explain why it is healthy for them to eat a mixed diet and that eating greens is 

something a good middle-class child must do. 

c) Shout at them. 

3. Your child has just done something that your partner considers to be unacceptable. You, 

however, don’t think it’s a big deal. They launch a fierce attack on the child. Do you: 

a) Intervene on behalf of the child. 

b) Support your partner, even if you think they are wrong. 

c) Shout at them both. 

 

4. The school report arrives. Your child’s results are way down on last year’s. Do you: 



a) Give them a stern talking to and tell them to raise their game or they will end up stacking 

shelves in Tesco or, worse, eating food from Tesco. You ignore their sighs and eye rolls. 

b) Tell them that in the end it’s only exams and that the worth of a person is not measured in 

performance reports. You ignore their sighs and eye rolls. 

c) Meet their teacher and shout at them. 

5. Your child tells you that another child is bullying them at school. Do you: 

a) Tell them to fight back. Bullies only pick on the weak. 

b) Tell them to ride it out. Eventually the bully will get bored and leave them alone. 

c) Tell them to shout at them. 

6. You’ve made sacrifices to take your children away on an expensive holiday. There is nothing 

they like about it. There are no other children to play with, the food is too fancy, there’s not 

enough to do, and they wish – loudly and repeatedly – that they could have stayed at home and 

played with their screens. Do you: 

a) Shrug and let it pass. That’s just kids for you. 

b) Try your hardest to make the experience a positive one for them by putting more effort into 

ensuring that they enjoy themselves and apologising for getting it wrong. 

c) Shout at your partner for talking you into it, the children for being unappreciative and the 

resort staff just because they’re in the vicinity. 

7. It’s Christmas Day. The floor is piled with presents. The children, however, are not 

concentrating on the delights they received but all the things they wanted that they didn’t 

receive. Your patience is wearing thin. Finally you unveil the “big present”, the one you know has 

the wow factor. Their faces fall. Whining starts. Do you: 

a) Promise to take it back and get something else first thing in the new year. 

b) Explain patiently that Christmas is not just about gifts. Ignore their sighs and eye rolls. 

c) Shout at everyone and let them shout back at you – after all, it is Christmas. 





 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56miNH-ftTUhMDx-N54xjNEEM
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLIJShK1r56mjEll0xgcOEL69sqawNB870
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?app=desktop&list=PLIJShK1r56mjNv3yS5LRnadAqIXpOba2n
http://i-am-flicks.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbhImNz-gUk1XoraIS6H-QwlLkvD5Ajrz

